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COMMERCIAL.THE LATEST NEWS.Krtwasthe err I Afli.'.t.inn with h nffioers. as he mg. ne selected tno former; ana
I - KUS ANNOUNCEMENT,

k . Tas MORNING STAR, th oldest dally new;
. rwFln North CatoHim. la DabllsheddailT.eXOept

wouldfaiae a rrfeftt ftar from'' the liifllif

Wu,fcjuauiuu !"
from the throats of fifteen :GeneraIs
aiiColonels?
At'thk the aDDreeiatiyrf trnwetor
of the fine hotelJatdUol mn I

votf are the first priwaie Who j served J

. . :' . . , 'i "1 i. L.:n;n4 mr I"

modations I possess are at your coin- - i

mand and as long as;yott please to re--

main and without charged t if I

; Yes, it ja "a fact that theregulation
American does Tather hanker after
titles TheiB has been ir mstpryino i

people who are so easily ticked " by I

o email lintiAr Ar a t.itlft It Tarelv I

. . i- -
.

u;a I
occurs w any ouo . H"7?--

" I

right to enjoy the one orto hold the I

other. If a vote could ' be taken in I

our country as to whether mere i

bute that amoncr the ! States -- He is

) Monday, at $7 00 per year, $4 00 for six month.
32 00 for three months, $1.50 for two months; 7BO.

"
f or one month, to mall subscriber - Dellyered to
.ity subscribers at the rate of 15 cents per week
:.r any period, from one week to one year. r

n TH a WEEKLY STAB te published every Friday
Ciaorning at $1 60 per year, 1 00 for six months 60

cents for three months, y t- :. ,

" J ADVERTISING RATES fDAttt).-O- ne SOWS
one day, $1 00 ; two days, f 1 75 : three days, fi 50;
four days, 3 00; fire days, $3 60; one week, $4 00;

- two weeks, $8 60 : three weeks $8 50 ; one month,
$10 00; two months, f IT 00 ; three months, $900 ;
dx months, $40 00; twelre months, $60 owTen
ines of solid Nonpareil type make one square. .

x - All announcements of Tain, Testr?!. Balls
Hops, Pto-Nio- s, Society Meetings, Political Meet
uga,o., wmbechargedregularadTertlsrates

r. Notices under head of "City Items" 80 cents per
" rtne for first Insertion, and 15, cents per Une for
J .tach subsequent Insertion. t - - --

No adTertlaements inserted In Local Cotnmn &
i.uf price. . ' . "

; v Advertisements toserted one a week m Dally
. will be charged $100 per square for ealneertton.

tfrory other day, three fourths of dally .rate,
v Twloo a week, two thirds of dally rate. v '

, An extra charwmbemadefordoubleolumn
: r trlple-colnm- n advertisements. ... .

K Notices of Marrlajre or Death, WtatejpfJte
ipoot. Resolutions of Thanks, Ac., are cbrfrea
:or as ordinary advertisements, but only half rates

.when paid for strictly In advance. At this rate
jO cents will pay for a simple .announcement ot

, Marriage or Death. . ; . r ,'
!

:
" V

t5lll Af aiiK,;wvthiiBu n!fl,-

"""" .rvvr. V ' I

held nis horse: by , the bridle-a- s he 1..,

beMonef
4 antsseVf the wholeor as

he often misses the truth when he,
'i I ! t VI I

at App omsHOi uoun xuuu
and asnatelfSmzechf
Mctean house and ' shown the room l

where the terms of the surrender
were agreed upon." It was tno lejt j

room as yon enter,
fand not the right; I

oo'laffav nrrifora VktrinrA hftVA aaidi' I

a - I
wver ine mauvei nuug a ruuu pu
representing the positions of Lee and I

Grant in the room, and; those of their I

officers who attended them, .lie also

srnVWl frtpf krrn? w lh(Timalns-- .,
of the apple tree, a mere stump; saw
the position of the Confederates be
yond the river, and wrote an account
of it soon after for the - Fayetteville
"Eagle. Gen. Graut is- - wrong, as

Senator Ransom and others can tel
him.-- ;

The ;New -- York Herald recently I.... , . - . .-
-

pubiisnea a long, account ox tne po- - i
litiA.1 w..,,-- -mtnotmn in TAnflvlvAni. Wn I.
j - l.i:.. t.. t. nmAM4a iuu u "cupy .aup .- M-

hnnA Ann-- enAitrinrs in that StQfA - Illlr 1
si a w n ass v ba wiuh hi uuau --'., . . I
W6 are none the less gratinea to learn l

. 1

tvord the Herald's' report that the I
.L'.'1 .' ' - - fA Ivery lmponani qucHtiou ui pruieu- - t

should be. Lords temporal arid spirit-- took us over .tiw whole field of ope-ua- l,

we can not doubt ' thatj nearly rations; saw the field :near the Court
aU would vote for it who- had hopes House in which the Confederates

' r Advertisements to follow readme; matter, or to
. - SI 1 -- w4aoccupy any spec- - piaoe, wui do onanew--

accoruii to the position desired
Advertisements on which no specified number I

wui oe oontmnea wm or--
r at tno option oi oe puouauor, uu n
"tp to the date of dlsoontlnuanoe.

Advorttaemonts dlsoontmned before the Urns
"coutraotod for has expired, oharged ; traent
f tea for time Mtually pubttahed.
- Advertisements kept under the head of "New.

r Advertteemeuta" will be oharged fifty per eea.
extra. , ' ;

T Amusement, AuotiondOtollvremens
one dollar per square for each insertion. .

. . All announeements and rcmat or
oandldates for office, whether In the shape of

I sommunloatlons or otherwise, wUl be ehargedat
- K- advertisements..

taxation the prosperity OI all: 18 guar
to labor" in contradistinction Ianteed. Such is the residuum of

:) '

f

'if

V;

x
i '

. .:-- "

t

T -

left town. next day.". ,. y "

Mr,.Blaine "wokld first --tax

ns filohed from them- - one hundred
ni4 4? t t mill! 'v( . dollars. Wn1i3

da'amongrthe
union. vi He

Was contracted before: thft State was
divided,
Claimed, belongs r properly ; toWest
Virginia to , pay, Here, v again we
geo faow very thrifty a man is inis
plained knight, Mainf mariufsctu res
no whiskey, but ; wbul4 come .

into
possession of a vast sum of money if
Mr. Blaine'a scheme to raise a great
whiskey tat and distribute it should
be put into . operatioiS This would;
IaiItAIS ! ' TJlrt . MAa - 5 v"" Xf --i IRA, Wivitci -,a -- ahiiiC7 o iiJkA.ja aij iuaiuo vv
a very small item of expense.'

- Some twenty-fiv- e years ago
an ' artist in R&leich painted a suff
gestive picture ! of Sleigh, showing'

s vtno oia city in tne oacKgrouna, wun
its primitivb surroundings, ; and the I
new city in the front, with its locomo
tives and its modern enterprise. Kip
Van Winkle from a neighboring hill
1nlra An tlia fnjft nifiofi ftH ha AVulrAnfl

-- - v ,wj -- ,..:..!--'.o r1nuui uid mcuu in -- Hf
tiUe 01d Rip Waking Up," ex

i Tn, ;7,M WQ a
F1(UD uo ciK. v.Hv
nomtaH hv Mr ii i nn inn wnn-- Kr w.U4CUT J.A T vua- - vi.i,w

w.--
.

-

gave, it is said, a new impetus to the
uaznoea"nf n,l.5 ' WnonWrAiv.6. w

cf the many enterprises in our sister
Clntn ! nnnma no tliot. (111 Pin KSwc, ituccuw a

u .ui' "- -" , , ,

Godspeed to our friends in the Old
in orid mnx&.-iyorjoucvrgim- an

JOHN JS UJblf AND THE LORDS

Prom an Article by Max O'Rell in the Tall
Mall Gazette.-Th- e

existence ' of u thoi House' of
Lords is an insult to ' your 'English
common sense; but i or your craze
for antiquities, old china, old houses,
old institutions yon would long ago
have 'managed to be governed by
the right roan in the right place. A
century hence you will no doubt
think with amazement that there was
a time when you, the moat rational
beings on earth, allowed yourselves
to be governed by a set of men who
never did anything, in the world
to deserve power exdept "takingJ
the trouble ot. being born. . rlhe
Lords appear to me to be ed

in seeking a quarrel with you, for the
match is not equal. You have noth
ing to lose in the contest whereas
your opponents risk their lives when- -

Zn ho rl"'it to

who live in glass houses should keep
quiet. When in your love of liberty
y snatcnea away tne prerogatives
of your sovereigns how came you to

OVPF VOU ftA rntno yi

w iet a IQng.be.' as stupid aa he will,
it were better to be governed by one

rfo1 than by five hundred. This is

of absolute monarch v.. No one de--

nics that there are clever men in the
House of Lords. Out. of so many
this must necessarily be the case, but
the leaven does not appear to be
enough for the lump.

THE CLEVELAND SCANDAL,

Boston Post, Aug. 7th.
The following telegram was re- -

; ceived yesterday at this olh.ee:

. Buffalo, N. Y., Aug. 6.'

It will be ready very soon; Ball
!and all particulars.

SignedJ . ; .jU.-jW- McUunk.
The tcleeram was from Hon

I nwia W Rfriflfin Vloino oUi.
7n ' r e Xzen of Buffalo, and proprietor of the

I Courier, and it relates to , tne paper
I which has been prepared and signed
Lvn .n.,.nnn;n pani;nn a( aia'j.iuuiiwiio v viby, who look with abhorrence

Q7v.
I Cleveland's Drivate character bv a

. Carl Scnurz terms them, viz: "Mon--
I gtrous calumnies." The paper will
I be given to the"' prcsis soon as a

few mbre facts about Ball can be, put
1U 1W

OCR state; conTEXtPOItARIKS.

Dr. York, in his rejoinder, threw. down
tne gauge or battle to tne press oi the State.
and we ndw promise him to take it up ; hut
we nave not attempted to misrepresent bim.
nor shall we attempt to do so. We expect
to nelp to tan every inch of his epidermis
between now and the day of election, but
all our blows shall . be ; struck above the
belt. G'tortotte Observer.. '

i The Republican
.l: . . r,nartv- thinks. , it. an . inlus

. r . .SJ"?'I ought to know that as the race advances in:

county, politics the , colored, vbler should

TTis r1pmfl.rmMBm snd Kirnntrfolr dm il1
1 illustrated; by an incident in his legislative

career mat occurred m tne Legislature or
1870-7- 1, of which he was a member.- - The
per diem question was much: discussed.: At
the preceding; 't Legislature which was
largely Republican, the members had been
paid 7 .a ,dayr which - was strongly

the State. Consequently,
when the Democratic , Legislature", metin
1870, many members desired to make them-
selves popular by introducing bills, for a
low per diem.: Dr.York introduced fts bill
to make the pay onlv 1.50 a dav. but
when he found there was some probability
ox passing ne ran around and wmspered
to the members ot taivota for it. that he

f muea to ao soon tne canvass. lie wished
I to make his constituents believe that he fa:
I vored ft.60 a day.hile he really wanted'
imoreiig mat tne kind or a man to be
I ou Vu.T""V.r. V4 "ie greai oiaie oi xnonn
t Carolina liecora.

FE0II AIX PMLTS OF THEWQRTj)

FOREIGN.
A Hlgb Commissioner Sent to Eajpt
JTroinJPniElaid ATowa on tne Island

" 6f Formosa Bombarded - and Cap--.

f sirea iuf JtffcnejFleeC .The ; If e--
eotl-tlo- na

4 ! Het ween Franee "and
btMMMh liMatlled-- -. i. i4v-- i

to the Hornlna Stsvr.t , , ,: .
Lospos' (August A-r-Th- e Standard of

this morning states that, the Government
has largely increased the special .powers of
Lord Northbrook, who is to go to Egypt as
High Commissioner, and prepare himself
by perspaal examination to advise the Go-
vernment what steps should be taken.

A dispatch from Shanghai,1 of this datp;
to Reuter's Telegraph Company, statesjtbat
the French squadron, J Under Admiral
Lespes, consisting of five vessels, had bora-- ,

barded and captured the town of KiluDg,
on the island of Formosa. 1

Pabis; AUgUBt 9. The occup&iion' of
lilung bthe French ia officially confirmed.
."' Pabis, August 9. t Is stated , semi-offl- -

cially that negotiations1 between M. Pate- -

netre, French Minister in China, and Li
Hung Chong, only resulted in an offer on
the part of China of an illusory indemni-
ty.' The time given to China to accept the
ultimatum expired August 4th. , France
was obliged to support her demands by
seizing a guarantee. , Admiral Lespes there-
fore, on, August 5th, . occupied a part of
Kelung and the coal mines in tne vicinity..

1L ratcntre has- - informed , Li Hung
Chong that the duration of French occupa-
tion depends entirely upon Tsung Li Ya-me-

"which can shorten it by paying an
indemnity of 60,000,000 francs ia ten year
ly installments. r t , j . .

THE CHOLERA. j V

The Area of tne Epidemic Wldentnc
Deatba Reported In a Nnmber of
Small Frencli Towna. . "

: I Bv Cable to the Mornlne titar.'i fl

MaksbtiC8, Aug, 9, The area affected
by the cholera epidemic is beyond question
widening. Yesterday there were five deaths
at Arks, and five at Salin, a village of only
lour hundred inhabitants, near Aries. At
Cetto there were seven deaths; at Beziers
two; at Carcassone two; and at Bordeaux
one. At Uigean such a panic prevails that
parents have fled forgetting their children,
whora the Sisters of Charity are caring for
temporarily. A soldier from Avignon;
where several deaths from cholera had oc
curred, died at Giers. ' His comrades, who
accompanied him from Avignon.have been
isolated. At Vogue, in the Department of
Ardeche, with a population of 750, there
were five deaths yesterday, and threo bun
dred persons were under treatment. ' Nu
mcrous cases of sickness, which are sup-
posed, to be cholera, are reported at other
points in Ardeche.

MISSOURI i

jFnorta to Unite all of the Opposition
4B nn ine iieoeraer..

fBy Telojrraph to the Mornlnjr Staj.l .

St. Lotjis, Aug. 9. A private conference
of about fifty liepublicans. from various
parts of the State, was held here yesterday
afternoon, to discuss the practicability oi
.uniting all of the opposition political ele
ment in Missouri on an independent State
ticket, against the d Bourbon De-
mocracy, in the coming election. A full
interchange of views was had, and the
whole matter referred to a committee to in
vestigato and report to the State Central
Committee.

financial:
New tork Stock Market Strong and

Higher.
By Telegraph to the Moraine. Star .1

. Niw YftTiir Wll fttront Aiio-iint- ' O ,11
SA. M. The stock market opened strong
and higher.and prices roso I to 11 percent..
the latter ia Pacific Mail, which sold up to
51. . Subsequently Lafco chore and St. raul
weakened, and there was a decline of i to
2 per cent., but at 11 o'clock the market

.was better again. ;

Jt2v"TlS.a
,'in'--

The ProhlMtlonlats to nave a Fall
State Ticket and Presidential Elce--

Cy Telejrraph to the Monlnir Star.
Lawrence, Aug. 9. The State Central

Committee of the Prohibition party met
here yesterday, and will issue a call for a
(invention, to meet in Lawrence Septem
ber 2nd, to put in nomination a full State
ticket and fresidential electors. ?

A Snmmary of the Crop to Date.
IBy Telegraph to the Morning Star.l

New Yobk, Aug.-- 9.Receipts of cot
ton fort all interior towns, 2,345 bales; re-
ceipts from. Plantations.-- :i89 bales:
total visinie supply or cotton for the world.
1,780.278 ales, of which 1,005.487 bales
are Aiuenauvagainst a.i,4DU ana

;860 respectively last year; crop in sight,
: 9,xykv,si Daies. .

THE CAMPAIGN.

'Gov. Chamberlain, of Maine,
goes for ttlaine after all. . ' 1

- Roswell P. Flower has become
a member, of the New York Democratic
State Committee. .. .; ' ; ; ji

. New HAyBN,-CoiffN- ., August 6.
Investigation shows tht the much vaunt

ed Blaine and Logan Club of Irishmen in
new iiaven is composed or 63 members.

The obeninsr of the auestion of
woman morals in our higher politics is go- -
iug mj kiw vauiutugu, x perceiye. uus
summer into a great range of Washington
scanaais. i nere arc women in or of Wash-
ington society who' possess an; enormous
numper oi secrets about men never susnect.
ed of family .aberration, GaA in Cincm

x Among the , Republican ' who
I have assured Mr. St John of their support
I-

- for the Presidency are Brother Faxon, of
i xuassacnuscts, uon. j. h. Bailey. and Itev,

v. u, isaDcocK, or Pennsylvania, J. B.
draw1, D. D.. RevsE. Stokes and Bradlev.
of Ocean Grove and Asburv Park'. Nl J. :
Key. T. DeWittTalmage, of Brooklyn, and
joon. m. a. u isn, oi Uortland,. JN. Y. ,

., An effort is being made to get
up a Republican side-sho- in Waldo coun
ty. Me.;, under the guise of a "Straight
ureenoacK ' party. ianiel Jones and A.W.
BJch having been;appointed the town com
mittee for Brooks, decline to serve, savintr
"Ardently desiring the Presidential office
to be filled by one who has been 'faithful to
his trust,f we shall wort and vote for the
reform Governor of New York.' , :y

" , " '.;':' Don't Be Hard ';
On the caf drivers, and, conductors. I Don't
order them about, or speak harshly to them
They are oyerworked and underpaid men,
exposed to all sorts of weather and to
everything calculated to rob them of their
health. . They suffer from rheumatism
neuralgia, liver complaint, and. sometimes
irom general prostration.--. Brown's iron
Bitters is. the very thing for them. Dr: G.

Boberson, of Elm Grove; N. . C, says,
"I prescribe-Brown-'s IronBitters, and find
it all it is recommended to be.?. -- It cures

W l,lM'jn TO H MARKS T

' SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market
was quoted dull aV-28J-r scents per gallon
with sales reported Of 250 casks at that
price. ; ': :. : .

ROSIN The market - was quoted firm
tlal 97 cpntsi for.StrwHl' and fl Q21for

opd Strained, with no jsalcs reported.
f

TAjlt-i- he market was Q11?1" firm at
f 1 30 per bbl of 280 Ihs, with sates at quo-

tations ' ,; "v7'' .1

' CRUDE TURPENTINE The market
was steady, with sales reported at f1 00 for
Hard and f1 85 for Virgin and Yellow Dip.

, COTTON The market , was quoted
firm.., No sales reported. The following
were the official quotations : ' :

Ordinary. . . 8 tb.
Good Ordinary........ 91516 ? ' "
Low Middling. ...... . .10 916 " "
Middling. . : .1 :Jf.V. .:.10 15 16 "
Good Middling. . . .. . . .1 8-1- 6 " :

PEANUTS Market dull, on a basis of
7580 . cents for Ordinary,- - 8590 cents
for Prime, 95cf1 00 for Extra Prime,
and $1-05- 1 10 for Fancy '

RECBIFTS.

Ot.ton.... .;...... bales
Spirits Turpentine. , 301 casks
Kosm...... 'i, 741 bbls
Tar....... 2 bbls
Orud' ' Purpen tine .: 186 bbls

T IOITIES no MARKETS ,
.

': :

tHy Telegraph to the Morning Star.)
. Mnaneial. .'k ,

New Yoke, August 9. Noon. Money
firmer at 12 per cent. Sterling ex-
change 482i482 and 484484i. State
bonds dull. Governments firmer.

; (bmmereial. V

Cotton firm, with sales to-da-y of 1,720
bales: middling uplands 10 13--1 6c: Orleans

I113-16- c. Futures steady; with sales at the
(following quotations: August 10.77c; Sep
tember 10.67c; October 10.41c; November
10.26c, December 10.27c; January 10.37c.
Flour heavy. Wheat iUs lower. Cornlc lower. Pork firm at (17 50.
Lard weak at $7 IK). Spirits turpentine
weak nt';m313c. Rosin weak at fl 20jl 25. Freights steady.

' Balttmohb, August 9- - Flour quiet and
steady: Howard Street and western super
:f2 503 00; extra f3 254 00; family
f4 255 25; city mills super $2 753 15;
extra f3 354 00; Rio brands f5 12
5 25. Wheat southern dull and irregular;
lwc8tern lower and active, closing dull;
southern red 8389c ; . southern amber 90
a93c; No. 1 Maryland 9292ic; No. 2

jwestern winter red on 8pot88f88c. Corn
southern nominal; western' nominal;

Southern white 7072c; yellow 6870c.
i .

FOREIGN MABEETK.
IRy Cable to the Morning Star.,

f LivKiiPOOij,' August 9, Noon. Cotton
dull, with a limited inquiry; 'middling
uplands 6d; do Orleans 6 5-1- 6d; sales to-

day 6,000 bales, of which 1,500 were for
speculation and export ; receipts 1,000
bales, none of which were American, ira
tures depressed; uplands, 1 m c, August
and September delivery 0 5-6- 46 4r-64- d;

September and October delivery- - 6 5-6- 46

4-6-4d; October and November delivery 5
;63-6-4, 5 61-- 45 60-6-4d ; November and
I December delivery 5 &t-M-!5 56-6- 4d; De-cerab- cr

and ' January delivery 5 56-6-4d ;

September delivery 6 8-6- 1, 67-6466--

I P. M. Uplands. 1 m c, August de
livery 6 5-6-4d, buyers' Option; August and
September delivery 6 5-6-4d, buyers' Option;

;September and October delivery 6 5-6- 4d,

buyers option; October and November de-

livery 5 61-6- 4d, value; November and De-
cember deliyery 5 57-6- 4d, value; December
;and January delivery 5 56-54-d, buyers' op-- .
,tion; January and February delivery 5:

57-6- 4d, buyers' option; September delivery
6 7-6-4d, buyers', option. Futures closed
ifinn.

Sales of cotton to-da- y include 600 bales
American. : ' "'. - "

-

Logan consents to be held in for
'a time at least. He will not make an as-

sault upon the English language from the
; stump t unless compelled. Philadelphia
'Tiroes, lnd. Rep: -

i Ayer's Ague Cure never fails to cure
; Fever and Ague, and all malarial disorders.
Warranted. . i

O IiD'BILL
S9IOKING TOBACCO, , .

MADE FROM PUREST NORTH CAROLINA,
T.RAV

Guaranteed to be THE FINEST GOODS on the
market.

HOLMES ft WATTEBS,
Jyl82m Sole Agents for Wilmington.

PURCELL HOUSE!
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT,

Wilmington, Nf. C.
B.-EiJPerr- jv; Proprletorti

First Class in all Its appointments. Terms J2.00
lo $3.00 per doy. . febStf ;

Atkinson & manning's
Insurance Rooms, -

BANK OF NEW HANOVER Br)lLDINO,

' Wilmington, N. C.

Fire.- - MM ani life Coisaiies.
AreKato Capital Represented Over J100)00,000.

Bank of Hew Hanover.
Authorized Capital; --

Cash
$1,000,000

Capital paid in, , $300,000
Surplus Fund, .1 - $50,000

DIRECTORS
W.I. GORE. , O.M.8TEDXAN

O. W. WILLIAMS, ISAAC BATES,

DONALDMaoRAR, JAll.A.'LEAk;

H. VOLLERS, F. RHSTNilTEIN,

R. R. BRTDGERS, ' - E. B. BORDEN,

J.W.ATKINSON.

. ISAAC BATES President,
Q. W. WILLIAMS, Vloe Presldeat,

angOU- - ,8. P. WALLACE, Caahter." V

PARSLEY & WIGGINS
- v MANUFACTURERS OF ". ' ;

Sash, iBlinds, . . Poors,
V:' iv. . i.- - . AND .

ORNAMENTAL WOOD WORK.mylltf ' 1 it -

-- :XBOXfiS; AN:CRATfesrJ--
For. shipment of Vegetables and Fruits, In

ahooks or ready made. v.j$4t-t1- -

; YELLOW PINE L7MBER. .
A foil stock of Rough and Dressed Lumber.
Laths. &o., for Buildlna; pnrposes. I - --

.

' Orders by the cargo, Domestic and For-elg- n,

solicited!, v - is ": jr.f.-:-- v --- ..vf

my.Wtf ; j PARSLEY A WIGGINS.

to protection to capital is being I

earneBuy coiiHiueruu. j ub uiub j
and laboring classes are much inter
ested in this issue and it ought to be
pressed. he;i2r;article says:

"Pennsylvania, upon tne issue or the
.DemocraUo platform, would overwhelm-- ,

inclv indorse it. It would do so first,
because, the people of this State, as well as
all the others, recognize the need of a mod-
ified tariff; second, because the Democratic
party has risen ia its- - courage to modify it
in the interest of , industry, and not of mo- -

nopolists. -- The last Uoneresa frciased to
lower the tariff when it defeated the Mor
rison bill.' The tariff stands just -- as the
liopublicans left it, witn au uio regponsi-bilit- v

attendent thereon. The workman ia
this State, under the order of things that
has grown up, has to strike once in every
iwu VClvTa. X. 19 1C UU1V HII uc u w.

his proportion or percentage out oi uie ta- -

riff. And the party who, made this tariff,

ing iaborer m 8UPport it as before, to con--
"" tne same old tnraiarom in wnicn mey

" " j -

A fellow named Moore is one of l

fthe witnesses against Cleveland's
Loral charaot. A special 'from

Washington to the New York Times j

throws light upon 'his past history.!
He has been in the Revenue Servico

. Ii, - --r ,
A uuug omoiivi vm w uxv

"red-legge- d wthopni 'PewMll
Lalao Special Agent at Washington. I

Hewas je ot KeifeVs witnesses to

. . 0
ional investigation, but he was not I

Lnminkl Wnfl TCfiifAr "wan afraid'

to risk him. He. is a grand rascal as
the foliowing, shows:.

"He was not examined, because it might
become known that the defendant had a
tr.naerint ft hia indictment for consoiracv
to defame a reputable citizen, and auto the
evidence to show that he had ' engaged in,
another copiy to flx h falBO charge of
murder upon another citizen of excellent
standing, and even to kidnap one Ray-
mond II-- Perry, now of Bristol, R. I., but
formerly a commercial agent oi tne united
States, at San Domiogo. The object of
the villainous scheme was to get him out of
the way and so prevent his testimony be:

ho th fllimnoi'.fthlTM lnVAfl.
tj cation of the San Domingo business, in

of Washington, t wheretM.ifiTJ ; n Vnn two
Grand Juries once to in--

diet him, he la one of the greatest rascals
outside of a strined suit." : . i

TOo

" 1872 is a thorn in the side of Whit--

THP
GESTTDIilC.

i This morliotno irvmMn)n
vegetable tonics. TW6 uVaCares Dyspepsia, Indigestion. VviXe
Imptire Blood, IlUalaria,Cl.ills aud Vl

: and Neuralgia. ve

It is an nnfailinff remoAv Tnr tj
Kidneys and IJver. ' -- oiu,e

- It is Inyalaaljlo for Distases ceciiHo,
i Women, and all yholead sedentary

Itdoes not injure the teeth, cause headachp
produce consapatlonoAer IronmedMmi'

Itenriches and purines the blood, st milrthe appetite, aids the assimilation of S rM
; lieves beartburn and Belching, aud strtnitiT
; ens the muscles and nerves. ;

For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, LackEnergy, &c., ithas no equal. 0l

, AS-T- he genuine has above trade mark a,icrossed red lines on wrapper. i ake ii0 othtr
f KadeMlykr BROWS CHKMICAt CO, BALTIMORE,

JyS7D&Wlyt s tooorfrm nrm

Buffalo Lithia Water
i

j . FORMALA.RIAL P01S0N1N(

USE OF IT IN A CASE OF YELl.Ovv prvkr.

Dh.Wm. T. Howabd, op Baltimou?,
Professor of Diseases of Women and Children in

, the University of Maryland,
i Dr. Howard attpssta f ho
'ikis water in "a wide ranqe of cases" wii i. ti'. "i
the far-fame- d White Sulphur Spring in utL
brier county. West Virginia, ami ari.iL i. , ,ven"

.jjjg . - loiiow

f "Indeed. In a certain r.laqq nf

debUlty attendant upon the tardy convalp.'ei,7i
from grave acute diseases; and moreexDA-Mii- .

to the Cachexia and SeuveU lnldnni u iF.i...
JTevere, In all their grades and variestain fwina . A 4r.. f i , . - , . ' to or

"""" isyziHpnta, ana aa ui iy, -

itons Peculiar to Women that am remedial,. Vf' 'n

y mtaeral waters. In short, were J elled '
Mate from what mineral waters J har, ..,,
est and mostvnmtitakafjle amount of qnj ,,, ;fl
the largest number of cases in a giw-m- l mm iwould unhesitatingly say the Buffalo :ihw ;
Mecllenburg county ,'Va."
'

. ; Dr. O. F. Manson, op lijciiHONB, Va ,

Late Professor of General ratholopy and Phviology in the Medical College of Virginia :

i ,;I have observed marked sanative effects fromjthe Buffalo Water In Malarial Cachn ia, Auimi?Jyfq)e)sia, some of the Peculiar Affectkm of u,
men, Anmnia, Ifypochondriash, Cardiac ,

dc. It has been especially f fiioaf.ious m
Chronic Intermittent Fever, numerous taw Mi?
cJiaracter, which had obstinately withstood tit 'usual
remedies, having been restored to pn-ftc- lnmin a brief space cif time by a sojourn at the Jfijtrinfi"

Db. Jonx W. William son, Jackson, Tenn
Extracts from Communication on the Thmuvvtk

Action of the Buffalo Lithia Water in the
. " Virginia Medical Monthif

, for Febi uary, ItCT.

; "Their great value in Malarial Diseases 'and
Sequela has been most abundantly and satisfa-
ctorily tested; and I have no question that it would
have been a valuable auxiliary in the treatment
of the epidemic of Yellow Fever which so terribly
afflicted the Mississippi Valley during thenar
summer. I prescribed It myself, and it saw
prompt relief In a case of fSipjn-essio- of Urine, in
Yellow Fever, and decidedly mitigated other'

and dangerous symptoms. The patient re-

covered, but how far the water may have contr-
ibuted to that result (having prescribed It in hut
a single case) I, of course: cannot undertake to
say. There is no doubt, however, alovt the fwi that
Us administration was attended by the ttuttt bf uef-cia- l

results."

rlngs now opens for guests.
'ater In cases of one dozen half trallonhott ies

$5 per case at the Springs.
Springs pamphlet mailed to any address.
For sale by W. H. Green, where the iiprinza

pamphlet may be fonnd.
iTHOS. F. GOODE, Proprietor,

' apIOtf nrm Buffalo Lithia Springs, V

'
IMPORTANT!

A NEW AND VALDABLK DEVICE !

- A PATENT

Water Closet Seat!
FOR THE

icURB OF HEMORRHOIDS, (Commonly called

"PILES,") Internal or External, and

TROLAFSUS ANI, for Chi-

ldren or Adults.

NO MEDICINE OR SURGICAL OPERATION

NECESSARY.

I have Invented a SIMPLE WATER CL0SKT

SEAT, for the cure of the above troublesome
and painful malady, which I confidently plate

before the public as a

SURE RELIEF AND CURE !

. It has been endorsed by the leading resident
Physicians m North Carolina. Is now being test

ed In the Hospitals of New York. Phi adclph a

and Baltimore, and we are satisfied the resnit

will be satisfactory, as it has never failed

You can write to any of the Physicians

or prominent citizens in Edgecombe Co., N. C.

These Beats will be furnished at the following

5311COS
WALNUT, Polished, fCOO I Discount to

- 5.00- - ciclans and to tne

' 5 00 I"116- -POPLAR, - - " '
Directions for using will accompany each Seat

We trouble you with no certificates. MeJeave

the Seat to be its own advertiser. Address
LEWIS CHAMBERLAIN Patentee,

" - Tarboro, Edgecombe Co.,
1yl7D&Wtf , ,

New York and Wilmington

. Steamship Co,

FROM PIER 34, EAST RIVER, new rone,

At 3 o'clock P. M.

Anst --

AnfiWt

REGULATOR Saturday,

BENEFACTOR
" Angnst 1C

REGULATOR...........
" Aiisust ?;

BENEFACTOR..
August 33

REGULATOR

FROM WILMINGTON.

Aiienst --

August
BENEFACTOR ..Saturday,

9

REGULATOR.
Augnst 1C

: BENEFACTOR.
August 23.

; REGULATOR.

BENEFACTOR

m... TMiia T aHnff and LowestThrouf J

Hates guaranteed to and from points m

aud Soutu Carolina.

For Freight or Passage apply to

; superintendent,
.Wilmington,

W. P. Clyde & Co., Yc--
Jy29tf

Choice

Pavmontfl for translont aavertisemenw mua . u i
i i irnn-- ii nn.runfl. or stranirer- -
pror refeTeneo, may pay monthly or quar I

tey.acwruiW-- -
Contraot advertisers wlU not be allowed to ex- -

i.oniuMhr dvnrtine nv tnine roreien to iSreare, wlthoutxtnT charge at
transient ratea. . I

n.,UnA mitof Ka mailA lv T!hfAlt-- TlTft.f.

Postal Money Order, Express, or la Hegteterea I
Letter. Only such remittances will do at tne 1

risk of the publisher.
Communications, unless they contain lmpor--

-- ant news, or dlacosa briefly and properly subjects I

?ble In every other way, they wfll lnyarteblT W J
rejected

; Advertteera should always specify the Issue or
seuos thoy desire to advertise in. Where no ls-s-

la named the advertlaement will be Inserted
; n the Daily. Where an advertiser contracts for
the paper to be sent to him during the time his
advertisement Is In, the proprietor will only be
espons3lblo for the mailing oi the paper to his ad--

x

dress. : ; - : - '.1

Morning
DrWILLIAn II. BERNARD, ,

WILMINGTON, N. C.

jl Saturday EvENnia, August 9, 1884

EVENINGr EDITION.
LOSING FAVOR AND LOVING TI--

; x.. ; ;
.

We have called - attention already
to the tendency of thought in Eng-

land among a large class as being de-'-Ct

dndi- - adverse to a continuance , of
the House of Lords. The hostility
isprofpund and wio-sprea-d. It is
not confined to the poor d illit
rate. The Liverpool Protestant Stu--

dent has a large circulation, we see it
mentioned. To show how bitter it is
we take a few lines from, one of its

,

articles: .
i

"It is to be hoped that Bishop Ryle, ia
taking his seat in the Ilonse of Lords, will
not fail to be faithful to the Lord of Lords.
In his new capacity he will come into con- - l
tact with some excellent men and with I
others who are the vilest of the vilerso I
vile, indeed, that we almost doubt if any of I;

the devils in hell have excelled them in- -

wickedness

A short time since Mr. Anderson,
a member of the House of ' Com-

mons, announced that he would move
soon to condemn tne existence 01 I

the House of Lords. In the 'North f
of hXigland there is an aseo-- 1

:V:'. w r
Federation.?' Snm of it, rnm. P

bers are now ! in the .ParliarnAnt V

Within two or three years there have f
. (i . ' . :

been votis ip the House of- - Lords
that caused trreat comnlaint 'and

sound. The nerDetuitv of the House
of Lords depends upon the well
known conservative character of the
British-the- ir devotion to old things

3

and reverence for old customs, AMU
the good sense and caution of the
Lords themselves.

The example and influence the
United States have affected all Euro-- '
pean Governments and in turn th
Government of this country has been
influenced by them. Whilst ourprin- -'

ciples andjdeas have penetrated into
the heart of monarchies and awak- -

ened new hopes . and newi8pirations f
anu new ideas among peoples who
were dormant and oppressed, there is
a vicious tendency on the part of
Americans to adopt the discarded
ideas ; and customs of monarchies.
We verily believe that there is a
very dangerous leaning in our coun-
try to a Strong Government. ; This is
a tendency towards monarchy. Then
again all men know how excessively
devoted the American citizen is to
honors and titles. If a man cannot

. aspire to be President or Governor

f v.;" 1, nf iTia nnmber. fThiS shows, I- . . ,. , i
if true, that our people are Weak on

honors and titles.

THE TWO POI-ITICA- l- ECONOMISTS

Blaine anf Logan aretictims of a

sinrrular and toreposteroua idea. They
are both fully persuaded that the
only things needed in jjihis' pountry.

- ' : i -- .. I
ftre tne KeDUbllcan party ana man I- . -- -- . m- - I
taxation that ' true, prbsperity. de--1

, v ''!. , Ipenas upon Wltnarawiug xarg" nuiua i;?.;!; i
of money from the ; pOCkeW Ot tne

. .. m. 2 1 I.i. n nor wrA nFna mpeupie. a. bUO j.ov, -- . -- - I
vaQfkn.A" llm nnt.nnf. of their loner-- Er. --- --- 0 ,

winded nrohuriciamentOsT Avith h I
i i ' . . .ii

theltion
Blaine-Log-an letters iwheni . boiled j
downV: Since the Itomans and Jar-- I
thaginians first levied taxes there has I

been no such absurd and monstrous, I

economio bosh and stupfdityj as that.J
The United States have had high
taxes since the war.li JDuHng one- -

half of the years the country jhas been
in moro .r less financial distress.
The trade outlook has beehf unsatis- -

factory and unhealthy : and failures
have abounded J - Allthis'! time the
Republican party have had posses
ion, and taxes have been piled upon

the people such as no free, country
, .

- , . .T . , i . , . lc V" V"J "ttr , ; I

debt been greatly reduced, and a I

most extravagant, wastef ol j and cor--- f
rupt Government been kept running, I

i ; u -- 1. iout ccit vt;i t'icitiisBuiulua ituutc
. . s if : ' '

tnei t ana waste ana necessary ex
pentiiture8 has been fgathred into

"the U: a Treory. ; ; '
If taxation be tiJi-u- !;1 to bring II

prosperity burs i is indeed a j wondrous- - L

ly favored land. Blaine and Logan
a , ,S . , ' , . U I
uouaauu uu uv uigU uufuvu-vui- w I

and unnecessary taxation j be con- - fc

tinned." That is the height, depth,
breadtband solidity oi their states- - f
manahiri: In thpir Tuitil. . . -

. - . i . I
ine wnoie question pi economy is l
summed ud in the axiom :!icon- -f
try's sure road toprokperiip lies in I

htgh taxation.". i IN x i
- Loeran is so full of thi theory, that I

he wants a ymnese Wall 'ail arnnrid I
the land to shut out all nations and
, t nmlri calls Ir?dacts: thatpo-- ,

tx i J.1 e i
. , . . j! .

wng out ana abutting; in-t- iie science
??, barbed-wir- e fenceconstruction.- -

The country for a year or more has
been on the eve of a great panic. In- -

l'fliif ri nrA flat trifloi la Tnmlwrofl ti., uwaivieu,
capital is hiding itself; j banks are
closmff up; failures eonnt by the
tens of thousands; mob and women

.
;?re OB of work; ibem!o tramP8

1

" iS, and the cause ot all this,
according to those magnificent finan-- I
cial and political empiricsipDr.Blaine I

iandMeToo,- - is morljation.
. . ,

t w s t yri tf .ever oeiore was tnero sucn utterI

; blindness, such ineradusabie stupidity
and folly.

GRANT AND THE APPIE TBEE.
j kxvu. utraui., in leiier - iu' j.
! Cornet, of Philadelpla, jj tells what
be knows about the j liistoric "apple
tree" at Annomattmr I flrinrt. WmmA.

We quote a part for cornienC He
writes:

"When I reached Appom attox Court
House. Lee had been in McCl lean's house
for some time . Alt there; is jbf the apple
tree story is this: When I received a note
from Lee asking to meet fae at Appomat- -
wjx, wnere ne men was, i sent im a note
saying I would be there as loba as noasible
There was an old aDDle Orchard on tho bill
side; opposite McClean's honsel whfim the

. advance of Lee's army had; halted when
LQfl WhltA tlKtr ng ATRihiti H ; A farm ,nn1'i

radally np the; hTii hrXi, .iw,

H fji ..V.- -

ue Appomattox people will laugh
at . this. The McLean house is on
the road, or street if you please, lead

'; It is. two-stor- y, bnckl The' "apple.
. tree" is nearly; tbrarters of

;
a

mile fromthe MftLpn hnLn i.ing that house you pass through the'
f little villace in the diiectinn nnnaif

I arouiia road fmfyon-cro- ss a creekand begin to ascend
a hill. On the . of thet countrr
road and beyond the! creek was the

apple-tree.- " i Here Gen.' Lee held a

law ateid, tne editor, lie pretenas t ciencai poi-nou- se politician fnamea
fthathe iookitallbbut itlsnowJB

.l J2 '. ? i particulars the charges are what

tj vnnna. I lamAtrtifa aolrini fo. m I

i.v-.- , . u Db.
after the October elections, although
the charges Were iade months before.
Blaine says that he tried to make the
editor retract but in vain, until ;Oc
tbber 11th. ' ' "V

"It wis disgracef uLdisreputable, and dis- -

nonorable Journalism," said Air.- - Ulaine
and !Whitlaw.-Rei- shall never speak to
me agalnas,I6ng aflhe liTes,' i ,

Reverend Ball : is still rolling on in
j.i Ti y

lUe llUWBpapclB. . 4. 19 UU.W. KUUW.U

that he managed to get $525 for. bis
political services in behalf of Clever.hiland when he ,was?a candidate for
Governor. He was an Independent
Republican as
did "ward work.

uow, ior money, aeiammg v;ieyeiana. -

GOV. CLEVELAND'S SLAN--
DEEER.

-- t Indianapolis,5 Aug. 6. A special
irom Utvensvule, lnd., to the In-
dianapolis Sentinel savs: "The teo--
ple of our pcbunty dc? hot expect
much of the Rev. Mr. Ball of Buf-
falo. They remember the reoord he
made in this county when" he was
here onlyrabou.Jk ftearagor oes he
not renffmblhl lidaultihij gaye a
v-.i- 1u iwrH puwu ui uwour
Ville, the hero, of whose garments he
is not worthy to touch ? --:He was of--
frftd7thKKAir i,nim- W- -- Xi!
mina X tK - D- -Too':r'- - 'wj v " -- -

I - 'Vi t give to mat party victory that gave to him

hwf willingly.-lF- irn ,Neu, colored.): kok TT : .
I ;unutwu v'u.-c.i- qi -

.: he may at least be -- Judge or Squire; ing from the Court Housl to Appo-.Thl- 8

--
18 m civil life. In war all are mattbx Denot -- thf.Tnil Mtnt;

veterans, utodbtinguish
vote has ever been heard of in .the

r South. , He went to the; Kimball
House at Alanta.- - The Generals audi
Colonels. were thick.; They stood in

;tntway
v,r;:r B'v-- in?ir;account of some

Hew Crop Holasses.

2ND CARGO NOW LANDING

I AND WILL BE SOLD PROMPTLY FROM

: - ' i .
- - '

sh WHARF AT LOW PRICES.

'

'tf WORTH WOBTH- -

. f -
'

-
. .

'

XS-Vft- ;P&iyV whrdid : bccur2
there." ;What rank ?

dyspepsia, weakness, and malaria; r ;L f
: p r, :


